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INTRODUCl IDN

U rban StOrrnWater runaff iS nOW regarded aa One Of StOrmWater runOf f jS Wjdejy
the largest sources of pollution to the coastal
waters of the United States, In Southern

CalifOrni, pOint SOurCe COntrOI and advanCed Sewage SOur CeS Of COntaminantS tO
treatment haVe greatly reduCed the emiSSiOnS of COaStaI WaterS,
contaminants from sewage treatment plant and industrial
discharges into the ocean. As a consequence, mass emissions from
stormwater runoff now constitute a much larger portion of the
constituent inputs to receiving waters and may represent the dominant
source of some contaminants such as lead and zinc.

While stormwater runoff can produce impacts in both freshwater and
seawater environments, effects on the ocean are of greatest concern in
urban Southern California. Our coastal waters provide many beneficial
uses, including recreation, aesthetic enjoyment, fishing, marine habitat, fish
reproduction, industnal water supply, and navigation. Ocean-dependent
activities contribute approximately $9 billion annually to the economies of
coastal communities in Southern California.

Substantial resources are spent monitoring the chemical
constituents in stormwater runoff, yet little is known about
the effects of these inputs once they enter the ocean. Of
greatest concern to the public are whether impairments are
occurring to the beneficial uses that relate to human health
 safety of swimming and seafood consumption! or
ecosystem health  presence of a natural balance of species!. Stormwater
discharge has the potential to impair these beneficial uses through:
1! contamination of recreational waters or seafood with disease-causing
microbes, 2! aesthetic degradation from trash and reduced water clarity,
and 3! ecosystem degradation from contarninants or other stormwater
constituents.

Current water quaNty monitorjrug
programs do not assess the
effects of storrnwater runoff on the

Understanding the effects of stormwater on beneficial uses is essential,
information about the extent and type of adverse impacts is useful to guide
and refine management actions to improve water quality. The monitoring
programs of various agencies collect information that is useful for assessing
some beneficial use impairments, prirnanly those related to human health.
For example, public health and sanitation agencies regularly conduct
shoreline microbiological monitoring near storm drain discharges, which
indicates impacts to swimming and shelNsh consumption. However, very
little information is available to assess the impacts of urban storrnwater on
ecosystem health. Studies of impacts to freshwater systems  particularly in
the west! are rare; impacts to the coastal ocean have never been assessed,

This report summarizes a three-year study funded by the Los
Angeles County Department of Public Works, Southern
CalifOrnia Coastal Water ReSearch PrO!ect  SCCWRP!, and NOrrnwater IfApaCtS On Ne ITkhrjne
UniVerSity Of SOuthern CalifOrnia  USC! Sea Grant Program. eCQSQStefYL





he impact of storntwater oii the coastal ocean is determined by
the composition of the stormwater and the dynamics lmiwr>g,
transport, and persistence! of the stormwater plume once it

enters the coastal ocean. These dynamics influence the location. duration,
and m<sgnitude of impacts from stonnwater.

The research team mapped the three-dimensional
distnbution of the storrnwater plumes resulting from several
winter storm events during 1996-1998. Mapping was
performed using a towyo system. which earned sensors to
measure temperature. salinity, light transmission  turbidity},
chlorophyll fluorescence  plant biomass!, <and ambient visible
light. The towyo was towed through the water in a vertical zigzag pattern
that enabled us to map the horizontal and vertical distributions of the
measure parameters. In addition, surface water was pumped to similar
sensors or> the boat so that the distribution of these parameters at the
water's surface could be mapped, Maps were constructed for two regions
of Santa Monica Bay, the receiving waters offshore of Ballona Cw~k and
those offshore of Malibu Creek,

The characteristics of stormwater discharged into Santa Monica Bay from
the two watersheds were similar in several respects. The most obvious and
important physical characteristic was that the stormwater, being primarily
composed of freshwater, had very little salinity. This low salinity enabled us
to trace the stormwater plume in the ocean and differentiate it from the
ambient seawater, which was not directly influenced by stormwater
discharge. The stormwater also contained high concentrations of
suspended particulate material, derived from various sources such as land
erosion, street dust, aerial deposition, and litter. Suspended particulate
material increased the turbidity of water by
scattering and absorbing light, The turbidity
and salinity together allowed the differentiation
of seawater influenced by stormwater
discharge from seawater containing freshwater
from direct rainfall input.

pen ded
evils

vent plume

ggregates

F/GURE 2

Schematic of coasfal ocean with several sources
of svspended particvlate matter. Sources mclvde
surface runoff, Publicly Owned Treatment Uncorks
 POTLVJ discharge, bottom resvsperiston, and
naturally occvrring phytopfankton and detiritus,

THe Iow sa4nNy and Ihigk IIUr5~ of
SfClVmmcflfeV PmVidtE; markers IIhat
a liow pivmes fe be mappM m the
QC8'8lfl,



The sIIovmmaIker pIUme was. moeIt+~@+~@g~ ~+ ~ S~@~ I ~@+ Understanding the dispersion and fate of stormwater plumes
is a complex task, The distribution of dissolved components

such as nutrients and small particles is dependent upon the amount of
rainfall, the coastal currents, and the winds, which can drive currents and
cause vertical mixing  Figure 2!. Large stormwater particles often have a
different fate; they settle out of the low salinity plurne, become incorporated
into bottom sediments, and may be redistributed later by wave
resuspension and transport, As the plume disperses, the components of

stormwater mix with other sources of
suspended particles, nutrients, and
freshwater in the receiving water.
These sources include bottom

resuspension, phytoplankton growth,
and wastewater discharge.

FIGURE 3

February 21, f998, Towyo 1
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VertiCa/ CrOSS-Shelf SeotienS Of the Ballana
Creek discharge plume following a storm
event in February, 1996. 77te maps shown
were generated using a towyo system,
which carried sensors for temperature,
salinify, turbidify  beam attenuation!, and
plant biomass  chlorophyll fluorescence!,
The zigzag pattern on the temperature
section indicafes the path of the towyo,
The stormwater plume is indicated by
water with a salinity less than 33.0 practical
salinify units  psu!.

Stormwater plumes usually formed
relatively thin layers at the surface of
the ocean that are 2-10 rn deep

 Figure 3!, The depth of penetration
increased with time as winds mixed
the upper layer vert ical iy. Th e
horizontal scales of the plum es
studied in Santa Monica Bay were
variable, with plumes extending from 1
to 6 miles cross-shelf  offshore! for
storms of 1- to 2-year frequencies  O. S
to 4 in. of rainfall!. l3uring the February
19-21, 1996 storm � in. of rainfall!, the
plurne spread approximately 4 miles
offshore of Ballona Creek  Figure 4f.

The speed and direction of coastal
currents determine the cross-shelf scale of the plurne. The Coriolis force
 an apparent force that acts on oceans and takes! also has an influence on
the distribution of storrnwater plumes. This force is due to the rotation of
the earth and its motion through space, resulting in a tendency foi
currents to turn toward the right in the Northern Hemisphere, lf the
plurne is carried to the north when it enters the ocean, it will be more
likely to remain near the coast due to the influence of the Coriolis force

The distribution of stormwater plumes along the coast depended upon the
tidal variations in the currents, the presence of additional runoff sources
and the amount of runoff. Longshore distances of up to 6 miles wer~
measured for plumes within Santa Monica Bay,



Spatial gradients in the dissoived and parbculate components of the S/O
plurne occurred as it was diluted through mixing with the receiving
water. Although larger stormwater particles tended to settle out
from the plurne rapidly, smaller, lighter particles remained in
suspension near the surface  Figures 3 and 4!, where they can
reduce the amount of light available for photosynthesis by marine
plants, Measures of primary production were not part of this study, so
adverse effects on phytoplankton in Santa Monica Bay resulting from
turbid stormwater plumes were not determined.

The duration of storrnwater plumes depends upon the rate of plume
dispersion and particle sinking. Stormwater plumes were observed to
persist in Santa Monica Bay for at least three days, even for the smallest
storm sampled �.8 in. rainfall!. The rnaxirnum duration of stormwater
plumes could not be assessed in this study because measurements did
not extend more than three days after a storm. F/GURE 4
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High concentrations of the plant
pigment chlorophyll were present in
the surface layer during some storm
events, indicating the presence of
increased phytoplankton populations.
Phytoplankton growth may have
been stimulated by storm water
discharge due to the addition of
nutrients to the surface layer,
where light is readily available.
Dense patches of phytoplankton
were observed off of Malibu Creek
on the boundary of stormwater
plumes t-2 days after rain events.
Ofl of Bellona Creek, we observed
increased phytoplankton in the
plume even while a large proportion
of suspended particulate material
was still present in the surface
water. The ecological effects of
these changes in phytoplankton
density were not determined in this
study.

Near surface map of the February, f996
stormwater plume from a 2-year storm off of

!
i3af iona Creek, The plume  surface water
with a salinity less than 33.0 ps' extended
approximately 4 miles offshore,



he initial and most concentrated exposure to stormwater occurs
in the upper few meters of the water column. A diversity of
organisms occupies this habitat, ranging from mobile fish and

mammals to drifting microscopic plants and animals  plankton!. Plankton
have a relatively high potential to be affected by storrnwater toxicante
because they have a limited ability to avoid the plurne and are often more
sensitive to contarninants than larger animals, Changes in the abundance
ancl type of plankton present can have important consequences for the
marine ecosystem, This group of organisms constitutes the base of the
food chain for most marine life, so changes in plankton numbers may affect
populations of other species. The larvae of many fish and other animals
such as sea urchins, clams, and shrimp occur in the plankton, providing the
potential for diminished reproductive success if their survival is reduced by
water column toxicity,

Toxicity tests were used to determine whether stormwater plumes
'8III+CtS ~81 8 contained harmful concentrations of dissolved constituents. Surface

fABcLSUWQUSIAQtQNQ+!II9958, water samples were collected offshore of the two study sites in
conjunction with measurements of the plurne characteristics so that

the data could be related to the concentration of the stormwater discharge
plume, Samples of stormwater collected from Ballona Creek were also
measured for comparison. The toxicity tests used sensitive stages cf
marine species that occur in Southern California. Most samples were
ineasured using the sea urchin fertilization test, in which the effect of the
sample on the ability of sea urchin sperm to fertilize eggs is measured. Sea
urchin sperm are highly sensitive to some types of dissolved metals. The
fertilization test is appropriate for storinwater monitoring because it is rapid
�0 min exposure! and uses an organism which spends a portion of its life
cycle in the water column of Santa Monica Bay, All tests were adjusted to
the appropriate salinity prior to exposure so only the effect of chernica:
co nstituents were evaluated.

@pIIU@JIy pyppy S~~plp @II B@JIQp@ Undiluted samples of urban storrnwater collected fron-,
drainage channels  before discharge into the ocean! usually
contained toxic concentrations of constituents. Toxicity wa=
detected in virtually every sample obtained from Ballon-

Creek and this toxicity was often present even after the sample was dilutec!
10-fold in the laboratory. The results indicated that even though a large
portion of the constituents present in stormwater may be bound tc
particles, the dissolved concentrations of some materials are high enough
to ca~se toxicity, Prior research by SCCWRP and others has detecter..
toxicity in stormwater from other watersheds in Los Angeles, Orange, encl
San Diego Counties.

The results showed that time of year was an important variabie
influencing stormwater toxicity  Figure 5! Samples of Ballona Creep

p i QCIIUCiB'Cf 1th'8 iiT  OSI t@XI   stormwater. obtained from the first storm of the season, were betweeri
sfovmweter; two and ten times more toxic than samples from later storms These
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data indicated that the first storms of the year
provide the most concentrated inputs of
toxicants to the environment.

Toxicity was frequently detected in surface
water within the storrnwater plume offshore of
Ballona Creek, indicating that the initial dilution
of stormwater discharge from this watershed
was not sufficient to reduce the concentrations
of stormwater toxicants below levels that are
harmful to marine organisms. The magnitude
of toxicity was greatest in the portion of the
plume nearest the mouth of Ballona Creek
 Figure 6!, where the highest concentrations of
storrnwater were present. Within the plumes
studied, toxicity was usually present whenever
stormwater concentrations above 10% were
present. The duration of toxicity in surface
waters was not specifically addressed in this study, but can be
expected to be determined by the rate of plume dispersion. In this
study, toxicity was detected in surface water near the mouth of
Ballona Creek two days after a storm event.

Tpxjg popfjggS Of the The spatial extent of
Sfpp~~ptep pjU~e Wet e surface water toxicity

and was n luenced by
frOm 1/4 tO2 m~leS offahOP8 the amount of storm fiow,
of Balona Creek. the degree of toxicity of

the stormwater, and the
amount of mixing that occurred upon discharge. The greatest offshore
extent of toxicity was measured following a storm on February 21,
1996, a two-year event, when toxicity was detected 2 miles offshore of
Ballona Creek. For other storms, the toxic portion of the plume
extended '/.-1 mile offshore. The distribution of toxicity along the
shoreline was not determined in this study. The boundaries of
stormwater plumes can be described using a number of parameters
 I.e., salinity, turbidity, and toxicity! each with different thresholds of
detection. Because a relatively high concentration of stormwater is

Map of surface layer toxicity  effect on sea urchin fermi/izationj
from Baliona Creek stormwater discharge following a 2-year
storm in December, 1996 �.1 in. rainfa/I!. Expected toxicity
was calcu/afed from measurements of salinity  indicates
concentration of sformwater! and fhe concentration dose-
response curve for the effects of stormwater on sea urchin
fertilization. The greatest toxicity  lower fertilization
percentage! was present closest to the point of discharge. The
area of toxicity was smalier than the physical extent of the
plume, as indicated by the solid line showing a salinify of 33
psu. This figure illustrates the relative size of the toxic portion
of the plume for a single storm, but does not represent the
largest plume offshore for other storms.

Jap Fee Mer Jul Augseptoet Npvotee Jan FetrMar Apr May
1997 1998

Seasonal changesin the toxicity of Bai/ona Creek
stormwafer over two storm seasons. Toxicity was
measured using the sea urchin fertilization test.
The greatest toxicity was observedin stormwater
obtained from the ftrst storm of each year.





uch of the natural diversity and many of the
commercially important species in the ocean occur
on the seafloor. Clams and shrimp live in this

environment, as well as worms and starfish, all of which serve
as food for fish. This is also the location where stormwaler
particles, and associated contaminants, eventually settle.
Unlike the water column, where a stormwater plume eventually
mixes and disperses, the sediments on the seafloor can accurriulate runoff
inputs over an entire storm, over several storms, or over severai seasons.
These inputs can alter the seafloor biology by either changing the habitat,
such as altering sediment grain size, or by the build-up of pollutants. The
potential for impacts to seafloor organisms is great because they are not
mobile and are therefore sublected to the accumulated storrnwater inputs
for long periods of time. Typically, these seafloor organisms are relatively
sensitive and changes to the number or types of organisms may result in
changes to fish populations.

We estimated impacts of stormwater runoff discharges on the seafloor by
collecting samples from the ocean bottom between one and two weeks
following large storm events, after the storrnwater plumes had dispersed
and particles had time to settle, and then again during dry weather.
Seafloor samples were collected directly offshore of Bellona and Malibu
Creeks at 75 ft. depth in the heart of the stormwater plumes, along
intervals upcoast and downcoast representing gradients of plurne impact,
and then outside the area of the plume, The top 2 cm  < 1 inch! of these
seafloor samples, which represented the most recent seafloor
accumulations, were collected for contaminant analysis and toxicity
testing, Sediment samples were analyzed for contaminants including
t~ace metais, chlorinated hydrocarbons  DDTs and pCBs!, and petroleum
hydrocarbons lPAHs!. The toxicity tests included survival of crustaceans
lan amphipod! and sea urchins, fertilization success and
development of sea urchin embryos, and bioaccumulation of
contaminants from seafloor mud in adult sea urchins. A second
sediment sample was collected, sieved through a fine mesh
screen, and the organisms were enumerated to determine the
abundance and diversity of the native seafloor fauna. Cve

chemical analys~s, or the influence of other toxic chemicals,
such as pesticides, Additional research is needed before
these alternatives can be evaluated. T!E studies have <mf
been completed for other Stormwater diSchargeS irltO the Bay,
SO We do nOt kilow if the pattern den>Onstrated for Elaf iona
Greek is representative of other sites.

SEAFLOQR 8IQLOGV

Z~ vedas ef,fE. moef if!T!PvvtaetI IIoxiC
fI:OnS~�.nf icier!i55eC!l in Sf~VVaIIII'.
COPP elf' el!T� O&el!. UffTlndenIINiledl
consfifoeff3fs fT!lay else be
resPaneNIIf!. foff mmf. of flhe foxIcNy
f88'BSUPSCi

The dlePOSi!fiiO!fI Of SIIOl"mWafeff
Par5CIOS ilifT!f4e!fTlCeS fthe PlhySi!Ca!
end clmmicall char acferisfics of
Nm seafwoor'.



TABLE t

Sediment Concentration

Bellona Ck Malibu Ck

 n=8!  n=7!

lo dry

3'I .6

0.594 4

11492

5.1

0.5

40.7

12

I 4991

5.6

0.7

13

I6RiEM
1 0.3

0,08

I&KEI14.29

0.31

56
&EH

54

Total DDTa ng/dry g
Total PCBs ng/dry g
Total PAHs ng/dry g

15.5

3.0

56,2

Average concert trations of sedi men t
constituents offshore �5 ft, depth! of creek
mouths in Santa Monica Bay following
storm events between 1995 and 1997.
Boxed numbers indicate si gnificantly
higher concentrations. Sediment offshore
of the less urbanized watershed  Malibu
Creek! had higher levels of naturally
occurring constituents such as aluminum
and iron. Higher concentrations of
anthropogenic constituents such as lead
and PAHs were present offshore of the
more urbanized watershed  Ballona
Creek!. toxicity tests. Seafloor sediments offshore of Baliona Creek did not kil!

amphipods or impair the fertilization success or normal embryo
development of sea urchins. However, seafloor sediments were found
to be a potential source of contaminants that bioaccumulate in seafloor
organisms such as adult sea urchins. Concentrations of lead, DDTs,
and PCBs were three to ten times higher in sea urchins exposed to
sediments collected offshore of Ballona Creek than in sea urchins living on
sediments from our reference location. While the effect of this

bioaccumuiation on the sea urchin is not known, it does represent
a mechanism by which sediment- associated pollutants can enter

COnSItrtIuentS IIS ILfftfkft1IO~ the food chain and biomagnify within fish,

Fines

TOC

Atunt inurn

Arsenic

Cadnt turn

Chromium

Copper
Iron

Lead

INercury
Nickel

Sliver

' Zinc

I g/de g
fg/dog
Ijg /dry g

fg«eg
fg«eg
pg /dry g
p.g /dry g
fig /dry g
Itg /dry g

fg/d~g
pg /dry g

Alterations to the seafloor habitat and sediment constituent
concentrations had occurred offshore of the Ballona Creek
watershed  Table 1!. The sediments offshore of Malibu Creek
generally had higher concentrations of naturally abundant
constituents including fine-grained particles, organic carbon, and
trace metals such as chrorniurn. In contrast, the sediments
offshore of Ballona Creek generally had higher concentrations of
urban contaminants including common stormwater constituents
such as lead and zinc, as well as other rarely detected constituents
in routine storrnwater monitoring programs, such as DDTs, PCBs,
and PAHs. Moreover, sediments offshore of Ballona Creek

showed evidence of stormwater impacts over a large area,
Concentrations of copper, lead, zinc, DDTs, PCBs, and PAHs were
highest directly offshore of the creek mouth arid then decreased in
both the upcoast and downcoast directions at distances up to 3
miles away  Figure 8!. The increased sediment contamination was
also observed more than 1 mile offshore, where water depths
reached over 100 feet.

Biological communities offshore of Ballona Creek were similar
to those offshore of Malibu Creek  Table 2!. Both areas had
comparable abundance and similar species composition.
Seventeen of the 19 most commonly found taxa offshore of
Baf iona Creek were present offshore of Malibu Creek, and
both watersheds had a low abundance of so-called

"pollution indicator" organisms, Both areas had healthy
benthic communities, as measured by the Benthic
Response Index, which is a tool for assessing the refative
importance of pofiution indicator species at a site. Species
richness and diversity were statistically higher near Malibu
Creek than Ballona Creek.

Biological communities offshore of Bellona and Malibu Creeks were also
similar to background reference conditions established in previous studies of
Southern California  Table 2!. The mean abundance, mean number of taxa
per sample, and mean diversity at the creek sites were comparable to
reference sites located in waters of similar depth, but distant from river and
creek mouths, The present study was limited to the area offshore of the
Bellona Creek jetty; previous studies by other scientists have shown impacts
to benthic communities and the presence of pollution indicator organisms
inside of the jetty  adjacent to Marina del Rey!.

The seafloor biology results were consistent with the results from sediment



TABLE 2

Balfona
 n=8!

Reference
 n =29!

Maiibu
 n=7!

Abundance
 No. 0rgenisrnsl 0.1 m'l

i No. Species
 No. texa/ 0 1 m'!

75  +6! 91  +8! 7'l  +9!

1.73 1.55
 N!.04!  N!.15!

1.65  +0 7! 3.0 � 30.6

1.65
 &.02!

FIGURE 8
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One significant finding of this study was that the fate of
most stormwater constituents discharged to Santa
Monica Bay is unknown. Although we documented the
accumulation of contarninants on the seafloor offshore of

Ballona Creek, these amounts were not permanent and
represent only a fraction of the total mass emissions
discharged. Further, reductions in constituent
concentrations were observed at some locations that may
have resulted from the resuspension and transport of
sediments by waves and currents, Until the location where
this material eventually settles is known, we cannot be
certain that we have examined the seafloor areas having
the greatest influence from stormwater or dry weather
discharges. An additional concern is that constituents
from other sources may have similar transport and fate
mechanisms, producing enhanced impacts from the
cumulative effects of multiple sources.

238  +51! 316  e55! 276  +61!

Diversity
i iShannon-Wiener W i

, 'Benthic Response 24.0  ~1.7!
' ,index  BR! units!

Biological cominunity parameters offshore
of a highly urbanized watershed jBalfona
Creek J, a less urbanized watershed fMalibu
Creek!, and other reference areas in near-
coastal waters of Southern California at
similar depths �0 to 75 feet!. Values are
the mean  *959'0 confidence limits!.

Grain size and contaminant concentrations in surface
sediments across the gradient of stormwater influence
offshore of Bellona Creek. Sampling stations were
located 1,5 miles offshore �5 ft, depth! and at various
distances vpcoast or downcoast of the creek, Each value
represenfs the mean  +M'io confidence interval! of eight
samples, each collected after a storm event. The
inffuence of stormwater particle deposition is shown by
the elevated values directly offshore of Ballona Creek,



he comparison of receivirtg water impacts from differerit
water sheds is a powerful tool to di stinguis h bet ween
natural and man-made effects. Although the Ballona

Creek and Malihu Greek watersheds are simiiar in size and
discharge into the same body af water  Santa Monica Bayj, they
differ in their degree of urbanization  f'igure fj. The measurement

of similar parameters in each receiving water area
~6'PCP4 I~@lCtS tQ SBAIIB IMONCctj provides the information needed to distinguish between
Belly TN@fig pit Odogpd by gp natural pr'ocesses and irnpairrnent due to man-made

factors. This approach also identifies which monitoring
methods are most useful for detecting man--made

WBa8VSii <&6k irn p ac t ..- The characteristics and impacts of stormwater
from the Batlona Creek and Malibu Creek
watersheds were found to differ in a number of
respects {Table 3j. The impacts observed were
the result of the interaction of three key factors
land use, fiow characteristics, and receiving
water conditions, Receiving water impacts were
less near Malibu Creek and were related to the
discharge of less toxic stormwater and lower
peak ftows,

Bellona Creek watershed is highly
urbanized. Storrnwater entenng the
concrete channel rs rapidly
transported ta the ocean, with little
opportuni ty for dilution.

Malrbu Creek drains a mostly undeveloped
watershed. Stormvvater flow and particle inputs
into the acean ar e moderated by the presence of a
natural creekbed and coastal lagoon.



TABLE 3

The largest watershed draininq to
Santa Monica Bay, 83% of its 130
square iniles is develaped. The
principal land use is residential,

Similar in size to Bailor la Cieek � 1 0
squaire mlles!, 88 'o of this watershed
is undeveloped,

The largely impermeable surface area More permeable surface area f969'ii
�1 fo overall! and concrete channel overall! absorbs early season rainfall
drainage system results in rapid and increases lag time between
changes in flow following rainfall. rainfall and peak flow. Discharges
Peak flows are relatively high and of have relatively lawer peak flows but
shorter duration compared to other duration can be days longer than
areas. concrete chaiinelized systems.

Discharge into Malibu Lagoon may
reduce flaws and particie loads to
ocean.

The stormwater plume in both areas consisted af a thin buoyant layer of low salinity
water floating at the surface. The dissolved and particulate components of stormwater
were most concentrated in the upper 2 m of the water column, Plumes extended up to
8 miles offshore and were widely distributeci along the shore.

Plume
Ghat maltevieCiam

Lower flows, more mixing, and
discharges from adjacent canyons
resulted in more complex and ill-
defined plume boundaries near
Malibu Creek.

Higher flows and less mixing
produced well-defined plumes that
contained higher concentrations of
stormwater near Ballona Creek.

Floating debris was dominated by
organic materials of natural origin.
such as twigs ar>d charred wood.

Floating debris was often concentrated
near the margins af the plume and
contained many items of inan-made
arigin, such as plastic.

Storrnwater inputs were often more
turbid, but lower flows and greater
dilution near the mouth resulted in

better clarity.

Less mixing of starmwater usually
produced larger areas of reduced
wat e r clarity.

Samples from the creek were always
toxic to sea urchins. Concentrations
higher than 10% stormwater usually
produced adverse effects in laboratory
tests.

Samples were less toxic than Bailona
Creek storrnwater and occasionally
nontoxic. High concentrations
 >25%! usually needea to produce
tax i city.

S'tnrvnwai!er
Talkie.if@

Characteristics of a highly urbanized watershed  Bellona Creek! and a less urbanized watershed  Mafibv Creek! adiacent fo
Santa fÃonica Bay, California.



TASLE 3 Continued

Ree~g Water
T&xlc ~

ltre~t TnXilC gy ChangeS in sediment tOXiCity were minOr and not related tO StOrrnwater diSChargeS.

Biotogicat communities were similar among Malibu Creek, Ballona Creek, and
background reference sites,

Bea~
Biallugic:el

Q

Surface water in most concentrated
portion of plurne was often toxic to
sea urchins. Toxicity was detected in
receiving waters up to 2 miles from
discharge.

Zinc is responsible for a portion of
the stormwater toxicity. The

influence of pesticides and other
organfcs is uncertain.

Sediments were higher in urban
stormwater associated contaminants,

such as lead and zinc,

Toxicity in water column was rarely
present and was not related to plume
concentration.

Metals are implicated but have not

been confirmed as important
toxicants.

Hig her concentrations of

constituents were derived from

natural sources, such as fine

sediments and organic carbon,



he Santa Monica Bay Receiving Waters Study produced the first
integrated assessment of impacts from stormwater discharges
into the Bay, The presence of well-developed plumes containing

toxic nnaterials demonstrates the need for continued studies of the impacts
from urban stormwater runoff in Santa Monica Bay and elsewhere.
Additional information regarding the sources, characteristics, and extent of
the receiving water impacts should be determined in order to refine
management actions.

A high priority should be placed upon locating sources of toxicity and
contamination within the Ballona Creek watershed. Identification of the
land uses or regions of the watershed that contribute most to the impacts
will enable management actions to be targeted where they will have the
greatest beneficial impact. Source identification studies should include
sampling of systems tributary to Baliona Creek for measurement of toxicity
and chemical constituents.

Plume persistence information is needed to estimate the duration of
exposure of: 1i swimmers to bacteria and 2! marine life to storrnwater
toxicants and nutrients. Improved information on plume persistence can be
obtained by the use of moored sensors in the discharge area in combination
with data from remote sensing instruinents  e.g., satellites! A goal of these
studies should be to deveiop plurne dilution and/or tracking models of
plume duration and magnitude. This information is valuable because
different management responses may be appropriate for stormwater
discharges that produce short- versus long-lived impacts,

Toxicity testing using multiple marine species is also needed
to provide a more complete assessment of the causes of
toxicity in stormwater discharged into Santa Monica Bay.
Identification of zinc and copper as contaminants of concern
was based primarily on studies with a single species  sea urchin!. Because
differeint species vary in their sensitivity to contamin ants, tests with multiple
species are needed to determine if other contaminants are present at toxic
concentrations. Tests with crustaceans  e.g., shrimp! are especially
recommended as they are likely to be sensitive to pesticides such as
diazinon and chlorpyrifos, which have been found to be important factors
in the toxicity of stormwater from other watersheds. These tests should
include toxicity identification procedures so that potential constituents of

Additional receiving water studies are recommended for
Santa Monica Bay to provide a more complete understanding
of the nature and magnitude of stormwater impacts. Future
studies should include constituents of concern that were not

emphasized in this study, such as bacteria, nutrients,
pesticides, and trash. These constituents should be
incorporated into studies of plume persistence, cause of
toxicity, and constituent fate.

InfOVmafian On the duI aIIOn, SiZe, an6
CBU88 Qf BC&f8P88 iflfllPBC IS IS A88686
!O Iden1Ny aPPVOPViate S]OVmWaieV
mavegemenII acIIions.

A suite of species ~0M be Useful $0
I6erNy fOXieaVIIS in SIt~VVafeI .



concern  e.g., metals and pesticides! can be confirmed and others can be
discounted. Toxicant identification is needed to prioritize chemical-specific
management actions.

Chemical and oceanographic studies are needed to
determine the fate of stormwater particles discharged into
Santa Monica Bay. Although some of the particies in Santa
Monica Bay stormwater plumes may be deposited near the
mouth of an urban watershed, they do not necessarily persist

there for long periods of time. Since the spatial extent of particle dispersal
in Santa Monica Bay was not determined, there may be areas of significant
accumulation that were not investigated. Studies of currents, sediment
resuspension, and sediment transport, coupled with chemical source
identification methods, should be conducted to determine whether
stormwater discharge is a significant source of adverse sediment
contamination within Santa Monica Bay. This information is needed to
identify areas of the seafloor with the greatest potential for biological
impacts from stormwater discharge.

The fate of stormwater particies
must be determined in order to
assess seafIoor impacts.

gdditiOn+I reCei~n~ Water S~StemS The imPacts of stormwater runoff on other receiving water
systems should also be studied. This is because

~dent~fV differences in watershed size and land use patterns will
~mpairments from other watersheds. likely result in different levels of risk to the receiving water

beneficial uses. For example, changes in land use may
contribute different toxicants, and changes in watershed size will influence
the magnitude of the toxicant input. The nature of the receiving water
environment is also important. Semi-enclosed water bodies, such as most
bays and harbors, do not have the mixing and dilution capacity of the open
coastal environment studied in Santa Monica Bay. The potential for
impairment will be greater in these areas because organisms will have an
increased exposure to the storrnwater plurne and more stormwater
particles will settle nearby and influence sediment quality. Until the effects
of variations in watershed or receiving water characteristics can be
accurately predicted, additional integrated studies will be necessary to
assess impacts to receiving waters in other areas.
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